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inside service. But at pres- thing which we bave 'to explain
ent you cannot bc sure when you sec we would bc delighted to do ýif we
persons employed in the inside service ever had the opportunity. Well, we
that they neeessarily come under the held one examination for the one
restrictions and limitations of the elass, and this last seuon fifty-seven
Civil Service Commission. examinations for the other class.

Nine were appointed for the one sec-
Limitations. tion and 121 for the other.' You see,

"Now, even in tÉe. case of the in- then, thàt patronage is ehtirelyý and

side service, when we give certificates, absolutely in control of the lower

these certificates. are not always given grade',appointments, becausé of the

on the basis of competition. To be- ""le who got these appointruènts
gin at the bottom, there is the mes- seven at least happened to havb' the

senger, sorter a-ad packer class, the patronage as well as the examination.

lowest grade in point of qualification ThirdDivision Appointments.
in the service. They are paid exact-
ly the same salary as. the Third Divi- ",No -W, we come, to, the Third Divi-
sion, whIose qualiecations are, when sion. TheThird Division permanent
you came to balance one against the appointments are. . entirely in -the
other, ten times, as difficult-that is, hands of the Commission;. there, n no
it, 1 would require at least ten times patronage there. The paýës who are
'the araoùtit:,of work. ' study and time declare(l Successf-ùl ùh:,thb;è ligis are
to, qualify, for the Third Division guaranteed appointments. . - . The
that it does- to qualify for the lower number declared supe.cafui is- the
grade, But in the ý case of the lower number, indicàted,,to-tbe £onuuission
grade, under the interpretation given by the different departments More
by the Justice Department, there are the examination as their need. ' 8 or, pro-
two ways of being appointed: one is, bable.neecls for the next six months.
by taking the annpgI Idwer grade Now it, is not certain. that ý thm on
examination. , Afteýr the -.ezamination the list ý of . successfiil candidates 1 will
a candidate goes on'to the list as suc- be immediâtely ýappoiuted. They may
cessful, but he may not get any.fur- be appoinýed ý any time _ dpring.. six
the.r. Why? Beeause the depart- months,,.pecansç t4t list is,-sýippoM.d
m-entshaVeýthe rightto nominate any ýto last for-six mSths_ 11, hQweyeT,
person they pleasé to ýa loWer grade they shýmld, not ý]1, be-: appodntefl
position which they create, and we within the six- months -when the, next
have no right to say: 'This person list comes from the department, we
nominated cannût be appoînted until deduet them from the number re-
those on the IW are appointed in quired :and they are guaranteed to
order of merit.' AU we can say is: come in;,aspreferenee people on the
'We bave examined thispartyIo see next list., But molit -of them gà -ap-
whether he or she is up to themini- pointmeniz.;In the fIrst $lx' mùnthsý;,jn
mum of the lower gmde, standard,> faet, two.-thirds are usually app9inted
apd, if they-ean get over, the 'hog line' ýn the first six weeks,
they go on as a matter <oý courseý ý'NowAhatlooks beautiful;, bpt,
and we are- required. to. issue the cer- unfortunateIý, as a matter of history
tificate. Thm p , ie o tock the theseýpeoPle are supposed to come in
Tegular eXaMM'atîýon, pali their fees at $500., Now, eOO they tell me was

ýcopÎpIiéd with the -p rîový * considered a good salary to fitart, on
,of, the act, .;.si wa4 mg ' mo ' xith in Ottawa 25 yeam.ago, but has repre-
,after month and year after year for siented -rather bard lines, within. , the
,ami'appointmont. They abumeue pem. Aut ten ykars. , Theoe, who , were -in
lo cally for net giving them. %ome- the service at the time of the Com-


